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Trtlt J A MVIS

FRESH

COUNTRY SAUSAGE

POUND 35c

Fancy Mild Tillamook Cheese, pound ..... 45c
Genuine Codfish, positively free from bones,

pound . ; ." ....,...,,,. 40c

Swift's Premium Hams, pound .... ... . 40c
Swift's Premium Bacon, sliced to your order,

pound . ..60c
f

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1 gallon.;.. $1.25
1-- 2 gallon 65c

The Sanitary Cmy
221 East Court Street

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
Phone 871

heifer 4.500 5.1)0

Common cow, helfera .. J. SOW .50
Cannera 1.60 i S.60
Bulls 4.50 5.50
Choice dairy calve l!.0(l(fll.00
Heavy calves .0011.00
Beat light calves 10.00W11.00
Medium light calves .... 00010.00
Choice feeders .60 7.SS
Fair to good feeders ... . 5.75 (.76

With no arrivals and a rather good
demand In sight, tha market tone for
mutton and lambs appears very fav-

orable at North Portland. Printed
prices remain on a nominal basis.

" General aheep and lamb range:
Fast of mountain lnmbs t 8.00 8.50
Willamette valley lambs 8.00 fi) 8.50
Cull lamba , 5.00 9 (.00
Feeder lambs .. .1 5.00 (.00
Yearling 6.00(9 7.00
Wether 6.00 (.00
Ewee - 1.000 4.00

Cattle and Shep Are
lower at Kansas CUT.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. J9. Cattle
beet steers and she stock steady,

5o lower, mostly J5c lower; top steers
10; other 7.00 fi 9.00; prime cows held
at (.00; good heifers 8.25; bulla, can-

nera and calves steady; bulk canners
3fS.l5; practical top vealera 11.00;
bulk good and choice, 10 11; feeders
weak to ZSc lower.

Sheen 10.000: fat lambs onaned
strnn. later fully 26o lower: top early
lr.SO sheep slow and steady.
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Alt QomaitniM Nominal
With. No tfertoad Arrival

No carload livestock arrivals were
rhnwn at North Portland for the Tues
day trad and all quotation remain on

nominal basin.
In tha hot alleys a few drlveins aold

at 110.76, an advance of KOc above the
quoted figures for carloads, but the
latter are of nominal character and
reflect little.

The fact that drlvein have aold at
Indicates that the market la

very sirong. but official quotation! arc

Oeneral hog market range
Prime mixed f S.SOQlO.ili
Smooth heavy ......... i.lto ."5
Rough heavy t.00ji .I5
FV pica ... 8.00 .16
Feeder pigs 7.00 8.50

There la a fair demand for cattle In
the North Portland alleys at thla time,
but practically no arrivals are shown
In tha yards. Killers are cleaning up
their previous surplus of odds and ends
which would have a tendency to aid
the market later.

Oeneral cattle market range
Choice steers $ 8.009
Hood to cholc steers ,. . . '.10 (i 8.00
Medium to good steers . . J.dOQ 7.50
Fair to good steers ...... .507.00
Common to fair steers . . S.SOiTO (.50
Choice cows and heifers (.25 7.00
Good to choice cows and

heifers S.GO0 t.2S
Med him to good cows and

heifers 5.00 S.80
Fair to medium cows and
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the most southwestern distribution
of white pine in the United States.
(Vhlle in western Iowa are found arid
Plants commonly associated with, the
desert and high mountain plateaus of
the far west.

Many other states doubtless could
provide equally good attractions for
parks at home and that Is what the
National Conference on Parks 8er
vice, is for. Stephen T. Mather Dlr
ector of the National Park Service,
will be here to rlscuss the work, of
the National Parks, while others will
tell of state park work, notably Dr.
U H. Pammel, chairman of the Iowa
Conservation Board, who will explain
how Iowa surmounted its difficulties.

POVERTY AND DISEASE

in

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. (A. P.)
Poverty and pellagra go hand In hand,
the United States Public Health Ser
vice concludes after a three year study
of the disease in the cotton mills of
South Carolina.

"As the income fell the disease was
found to Increase and to affect more
and more other members of the same
family," says an announcement by '
service. "As the Income rose, the dis
ease decreased and was rarely found
in families that enjoyed the highest
Incomes, even though this highest was

quite low..
"Differences among families with

the same Incomes are attributed by
the report to differences In the ex-

penditures for food, intelligence of the
housewife, and ownership of cows,
gardens, etc. Differences among vil-

lages which were economically similar
are attributed to differences In the
availability and condition of food In lo-

cal markets.
"A recent statement by one of the

largest life insurance companies In the
United States Indicates that the food
standards of Southern wage earners
must have improved remarkably ot
late lor the death rate from pellagara
has fallen from 66.7 per 100,000 In
1915 to 2.3 in 1919."

Boot heels originated In Persia
where they were originally attached to
sandals to keep the wearer's feet above
the burning sands. .

Lost Balloon;
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You don't intend to work all your life;
You want to take advantage of opportunities;
You want a Oeb.-Reer- for emergencies;
You want your own home or farm some daiy;

You want your own business when opportunity offers
Die chance, and many other "ITS;"
Then don't spend it all, but save all you can with

this large bank.

SaTtngs Accounts can be opened with One Dollar or
more, and yield a liberal rate of interest compounded

"semi-annuall-

see THiM3.S5
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DESM1NES, la., Dec. 29. (A. P.)
Iowa has achieved such remark-

able results In state park creation
and development that the first Na-
tional Conference on Parks Is to be
held here January :,

Experts from every state will be
represented, to discuss park problems
and Incidentally to learn how Iowa
has been able to do so mucn.

Ninety-seve- n out of every, hundred
acres In Iowa are capable of cultiva-
tion, according to official statistics,
leaving only three per cent of park-abl- e

land. That three per cent how-
ever, contains Interesting ' outdoor
things. The Indian mounds, for in-

stance, several hundred of which' are
scattered over the state, are in a min-
or way to the United States what the
pyramids are to Egypt, relics ot an
ancient civilization. About fifty of
the mounds are within state parks,
while the others will be Included In
the parks to be laid out in the future.
Some of them have been despoiled of
their treasures of pottery, beads and
fighting implements, but many remain
intact and officials of the Iowa His-
torical Department hope some day to
have an 'adequate collection of the
untensils which the first Americans
unsed In their every day life.

The ice caves of Iowa are another
interesting part of its' park system.
They owe their existence, probaly, to
those prehistoric seas which once cov-

ered this territory, ofr they are found
in limestone regions, where the rock
in porous. In the winter these cav-

ities store up cold air. When sum-
mer comes and the corn begins to
grow under the Impulse of a burning
sun, the frigid air escapes slowly,
with rime and hoarforst.

These caves in truth give Tise. to
one of the most interesting botanical
phenomenon of this country the
survival in Iowa of trees and flowers
that have their normal range far to
the north. While Iowa swelters, the
temperature of the soil on the rocks
near the caves remains at 50 to 65

degrees and there frequently grow the
balsam fir of the north woods and
the aconnlte or monk's of the moun-

tains. In Iowa parks may be seen

Planes Hunt
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'Strongest

Press Reports

Reactionary Trend Resume
on Mew York Exchange

NKW YORK, Dec. 29. (A. P.)
Reduced to Its chief essential, trading
on the stock exchange Tuesday tra-
versed for the most part the reaction-
ary or retrograde movement of the
Inst two months, several special Issue
falling to new low records for the year
or a longer period.

Developments In their direct rela-
tion to values were mainly unfavorable
when not distinctly discouraging.
These ranged from additional dividend
suspensions or reductions to further
cutting of working forces on the rail-
roads and at steel centers, a forth-
coming drastic "readjustment" In the
motion picture Industry and mora bank
failures in the northwest.

Local Industrial conditions were un-
settled by threats of another harbor
strike, beginning with the new year
nnd rumors affecting the financial
status of the more important utilities
were again actively circulated.

Passing of the dividend on Anacon-
da Copper after an unbroken record of
1( years, was of a piece with prevail-
ing conditions In that Industry. The
course of other stocks seemed to tore
shadow similar action In the near fu
ture. Rails were the only shares to
manifest a degree of firmness, a few
of the more representativa transporta
tions, especially coalers, transconti
nental and grangers being again re-

sponsive to better November earnings
where substantial net gains were the
rule.

At the Irregular to heavy close losses
of l to ( 2 Joints in Utah, Fan-A-

ericaji Petroleum, Chadler, Atlantic
uuir, rtepiogie, crucioie ana -- ew
York Air Brake were offset by gains
of l to, 2 points in Reading. Southern
Pacific, Union Pacific, Royal Dutch
and Pacific Oil. Sales amounted to
750,000 shares.

Decided improvement was shown by
the active bond market, especially in
railroad (convertible issues. Liberty Is
sues also were strong for the most
part. Total sale par value (29,600,
000. Old U. S. bonds were unchanged
on call.

Depression in Cotton and a
fttoriis RHnnu tt Wheat

CHICAGO, Dec 29. Bears In the
wheat market made much Tuesday or
depression In cotton ana siockb
Ttrvelv as s result wheat closed un
settled to 1 1- lower, with March
1.62U to 1.62 and May 1.6714 to

1.57. Corn finished at 8 decline
to 1 8 advance; oats unchanged to U

l3-- 8 down and provisions ranging
from 7 off to 5c gain.

ftoiifnv nressura on (wheat came
chiefly from houses with eastern con- -
ntirtinnn. TIia numerous setbacks tn
value of securities added materially to
ihA Vmrrien on wheat. Declines brought
considerable wheat export business and
Ihere was also foreign buying of rye
Rallvfnir nnwer In the wheat market
hmowever. failed to develop to any
great extent. The majority or. traaers
who were otherwise bullish appearea
rrt h nivftitlnff indications of an im
proved economic outlook and also dis-

playing uncertainty as to the probable
tin nf the movement from the south
ern hemisphere, argentina In partic
ular.

nnA nvpntber scantiness of rural of
ferinus gave comparative strength to
corn and oats.

Provisions were weakened by de
clines In the hoe market but later re
acted influence by firmness of corn.

TJvestnck Receipts Are Light
With Offerings About Steady.

SEATTLE, Dec. 29. Hogs Re-noi- nt

none. Steady. Prime 10.50
11; smooth heavies 9.5010.50; rough
h.HM 7 KnifilS Ad- - nlra 8 SO 10.00.

Cattle--Rece- lpts 30. Steady. Prime
steers 8.5010; medium to cnolce, 7B
8; common to good. 506.50; best
cows and heifers .625 6.75. Medium

nhnir k nniffiR.nO: common to good
(3.50 5.00; bulls (4.00 5.50; calves
K fill 3.
No Change In Produce
Reported a seatue. ' '

opiTTT.si. nc 29. Eees. select lo
cal ranch white shells, 68c; pullets
50c; storage 60.

nttr Mtv rreamerv. in cubes 52c;

bricks or prints 63; seconds. In cubes
46; bricks 47; country creamery ex-

tras cost to jobbers in cubes 50c;
storage 47c. '

So Change in Coarse .

Grain and Feed Prices.
SEATTLE, Dec 29. City delivery.

Feed: Scratch feed (62 ton; feed
wheat (63; all grain chop (54; oats
(51: noroutlne oats (66; rolled oats
(53; whole corn (51; cracked corn (53
rolled barley (53; clipped barley (58
milled feed (39; bran (35.

Hay Alfalfa (29 ton; double com
pressed alfalfa (35; ditto timothy (40
eastern Washington mixed (29.

WarUsbiirg Growers Pool.
n hAat nnH Keck S1.50.

npnif AVR. Dec 29.-- 1 Farmers resi
dent in the Waitaburg section recently
sold a pool of 25,000 bushels of wheat
tnr 1 kh a huahel. Sin re then 93.000
bushels at (1.48 have been purchased
by the Farmers union warenouse
company for a Portland concern. Frea
Aldrich also sold to a Portland firm
25,000 bushels at (1.48 a bushel. Now
another pool ot 40,000 bushels la be-

ing held for $1.50.

Top Bid for Wheat at
Seattle Is $1.03.

SEATTLE, Dec. 29. Wheat, hard
white, soft white and white club, (1.55;
hard red winter, soft Ted winter.
northern spring and eastern red Walla,
(1.62; Big Bend bluestem, (1.63.

December Quoted at 11.88 S--4;

May f I.7T at Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 29. Wheat De- -

cember, (1.88 May (1.77.

WOUNDED VETERAN BUYS LAND
HOOD RIVER, Ore., Dec. 29. (A.

P.) Albert Dean, world war veteran,
still suffering from the effect of 15

wounds, has purchased from C. R.
Bons a ten acre tract near Boneboro.
In the upper valley. He expects to de-

velop the tract to strawberries and
pears. Dean had Just arrived here
from a military hospital. Ht suffer-
ed serious wounds from a high explo-

sive shell which penetrated his abdo-
men, and also was wounded In the
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SDIPLEX SUNBOWL

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR

attach It to any lamp socket.
With the Simplex Electrlo

iuribow! Radiator you can In-

tently bave the radiant warmth
t the summer sun from any

lamp socket.
The Inverted cons-shap-

beating element and Ita
generous sized reflector makes
Mm radiator not only tbe hot-- st

and most cheerful but also
the most economical ot them
all. It takes no more current to
operate than your electrlo iron
or toaster.

J. L VAUGHAN
Phone tat SOe E. Court
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Two of tha most homelike hotels
n Portland, located in tha heart ot
tha shopping and theater district.
All Oregon Eleorlo trains atop at
the KEWARD HOTKLi tlie House of
timer. Excellent dining room In
connection. THK IIUTKXj COR
KKMl'M, the House of Wekxmr, u
only two short block's from tha Se-

ward. Our brown busses meet all
trains. Rate ll.&O and up,

W .C. CUI.nE3tTSON, Prop.

KOEPPEN'S
l!

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

3

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.
The Drug Store' That Serves

Yon Beat.

STOP AT

WHITE'S

DOUGHNUT

LUNCH
609 Main Street

See us make doughnuts like
mother used to make. Take a
down hot ones home.

Try our home made pie or
fresh doughnuts with a cup ot
good coffee mrteH at. the coun
ter." 7

Open- - from 7 a. m. to
12 p.m.

'Sundays 10 a. m. to
12 p. m.
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Closing Out Our1

I Entire Line of '

I Phonographs

I COLUMBIA
Graphonolas

Saute in Gagtern Oregon"

and finishes

advantage of this special

& Hampton
COUNTS

Phone 548

In all styles
S

5 Every one must go. Take
5 offer while they last.

"
I e TS

IBnuicksains eL-nv-

fi ! ,

Regular $275.00 Columbia $175.00

Regular $140.00 Columbia $85.00

Regular $120.00 Columbia ... .......$65.00

Regular $75.00 Columbia : - $45.00

5 Our entire stock of records is included in this closing
out sade. : u ,m.u.mflZZi

, Seven $1.00 Record, for $5.00

Business men are large employers of motor
cars.

The importance of their transportation leads
them to choose a car that meets every demand

. leads them to choose Buick. The comfortable rid-
ing qualities of the new Buick Nineteen Twenty
One cars likewise make them ideal for hours of
recreation. '

Authorized Buick Service is everywhere
S TERMS CASH ONLY

I v h K. .:s, J
I a , , -

SS on Motor Garage
Cruikshank

QUALITY

124 128 E. Webb SL
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Army airplanes manned by nary Biers r.re searching tha Adlron-'- (
dock (or a big U. 8. balloon with three offcen aboard wWleh left!
Roekaway Point for Cfnadt. Tbe map shows the route the balfoon
la believed to bare uen until It was reported lost. Inset, Lieut,
Walter Hinton, one of tbe officers aboard. He waa pilot at tbe!
W. C--4 on tae tart croat-AUanO- e fllht ' fflfjitisypfiiiieM;ittanpaf tnetji i W9tftwWtWVHiftf ffffftafteji ft Wt4
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